
GREEN MANURING.THE JOURNAL. NO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT
Paper wltkjthe Joarv.il Clab RaUs.

Wa hare made arrangements with
the following publications, among the a

Green Manuring--.

We give today article No. 2 on green
manuring. Our Jones county corres-
pond eat says it is a subject upon which
the farmers in his section desire infor-
mation. It is one which farmers ought
to learn by experience if they cannot
obtain it in any other way. In the
article which we publish teday some

DIED.
At half-pas- t six o'clock Friday morn-

ing, August 12:h, 18S7, of hemorrhagic
fever, Walter House, son of the late
Dr. J. T. House.

Walter was the adopted eon of Sir.
Sam'lW. Ipock at whose residence he
died. He had just passed his fourteenth
birthday; was a kind,iatelligent youth:
had an amiable disposition and was
fondly loved by those who knew him.

The funeral services will be : t Beach
Grovo Church at 11 o'clock Saturday

,'?:lp8j
The Wilmington and Onslow Railroad.

At a meeting of the Board of Alder-
men of the city of Wilmington held last
Friday night the following resolutions
were adopted :

Whereaj. At an election held in this
city on Thursday the 11th day of August,
1887, in pursuance of an application of
the Wilmington, Onelow and East Caro-
lina R. R. Company, and a petition of
one fifth of the qualified voters of this
city, and under an ordinance of Mayor
and Board of Aldermen of this city, on
the question of a subscription of $100,-00- 0

to the capital stock of said R. R. Co.,
by this city, it is ascertained and hereby
declared that at said election there were
cast for subscription 1.049 votes, and

ramps

Serious Mistake.
Miss Ella Hanks, living on Griffith

street, through mistake was given a
dose of chloroform by one the house-
hold Friday morning. Dr. J. B.
Hughes was immediately summoned
aad gave medical treatment. She was
thought to be out of danger in tha
evening.

Obey Orders.
The Pullman conductor on the Atlan-

tic Road failed to carry out 4"h order one
night last week. Next morning he
awoke to find his car side tracked, and
the train steamed away from Morehead
without it. Another man now Mils his
place and the Pullman car rung as
usual.

Moral It is beet to obey orders on the
Atlantic Road. X

-- J
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practical questions are propounded,
some of thorn nnohr. in he arsivered bv
man v of our farmer readers and their
answers would be of service to young
and inexperienced farmers. We wouid
like to hear from Col. E. W. Fonveille,
D. F. Sindlin, the Messrs. Francks,
Sievens, Cox, and others of Onslow
county: the Messrs. Foscue, Mr. Pearce,
Mr. Frank Foy, J C. Bryan. E.R Page,
J. C. Parker. Jos. Simmons, A. P Bar-

row, Lew is By num. J R Harjjet. Dr.
Wbitaker. V. (J. Fordhara, W. J.
Perry, and many others whom we
could mention of Jones: Enoch Wads-wortl- i.

W. B. Lane, Maj Gordon, Joel
Kinsey. the Mefnrs. Ipock. rrceman
Ernul, E B. Cox, Geret Vyne, and
others of Craven county. These
are all good practical farm -

ers und have some ex perience in green
m fltinrinir Thnra Bra aUn mftnv farm- -.... . . .
er readers of the Journal in ,noir,
Greene. Pitt. Beaufort, Hyde, P. m:iIiCO

ana Carteret who are aouDtiess aoie to
K've some good advice on a suoject or
such importance. We would like to
hear from them all. Read the questions
propounded in article No. 2 and send in
answers. We have a number of farmer
readers in Lenoir county whom we
know can give very intelligent answers
to these questions. Let us hear from

0 '

Commercial Outlooks for New Berne.
It becomes the business part of our

population to weigh carefully every
project that looks to the development of
this country, and the bringing of in-

creased prosperity to New Berne. It is
impossible, of course, to say what effect
the recent legislation of Congress will
hn up n nnn on r rn i I rnada Ri nit tliincfl

7being equal, there is a strong probabil
ity that more railroads will be built
during the next year, more private for-

tunes invested in them, and more co-

operative activity directed to them than
ever before.

Look at the policy of the Wilmington
and Weldon directory. They are con-

structing short or branch lines every-
where, tapping eyery section of the coun- -

try where wealth is to be found, and
making themselves the possessors of
every instrumentality for commercial
improvement. The same thing is true of
other railroad institutions in other
States. To wlaat does Goldsboro owe
ita prosperity but to raiiroads'i Lying
in the embraoe of a perfect network of
these mighty agencies, it has become the
receptacle of a thousand inducements
to mercantile and commercial develop-
ments, which It would otherwise never
have known. And yet only a fe w years
ago it was a little village without popu-

lation, means or influence.
New Berne must have railroads north

and south of her. One of the best
counties in the State, with an intelli-
gent, industrious and prosperous agri-
cultural community, and good lands
brought to a high degree of tillage, lies
between her and Wilmington. The last
legislature granted a broad and liberal
charter for the construction of a road,
which would bring the products of that
prosperous county to our doors. If that
road were built, the time would not be
long before an extension of it would be It
made to the Cape Fear, and to the north
of us steel rails would soon be laid to
the Roanoke, giving us the shortest,
quickest and most perfect communica-
tion with the North. If not a dollar of
the freight carried along this line were
stopped at New Berne, in the increased
facilities afforded to our truckers and
business men, in the increased popula-
tion brought to occupy our town with
their capital, energy and business train-
ing,

of

and in taking New Berne out of its
present comparatiye security and
placing it like a city upon the hill top,

become the "observed of all ob-

servers," aawe should gain in every thing
that goes to makeup the prosperity of
any community.

And why cannot all unite upon an
enterprise like this? This road will be
built, and that very soon. There are
too many wise, shrewd people in this
section to prevent the delay of such an

toenterprise for any very long time. But
why not grasp the situation at once,
take stock, cire our confidence, en-

couragement and support to the under-
taking, and place ourselves upon record
for our liberal, public spirit? We sure

are not willing to risk our future
rat ;m,,nA ,;uo .ra. oiil O lUDCU, IIUJIAU V.

sources. It is probably only a question
time as to the Atlantic road being

swept out of our hands. Bidders for
this sort of property are covering the
land like the locusts 'of Egypt. These
roads are a safer investment, pay better
dividends and belter interest where
thev are properly managed, and of

HrW BEKKK. N. C. AUO. IS. 18S7.
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Kinston Items.

Da. J. P. Bryan, who has been ulTer-ie-

with dlabetea for some time, died at
tfjelve o'clock Sands? night. He wm
eooscioaB op to the last minute. His

daajthtar. Hisses Helen and Ltura
Bryaa, who had boen on a Tisit to
friends ia Trboro. reached here just
one hoar before he d id .

A deepertU character wu arreated
hjra oa Sanday night, Aug. Huh. Geo.
Persoa, charged with committing rape
ooaBagto woman in Onslow oouoty.

m diauOTTad in Kinston on tha above
named afjtht, and Sheriff Sot ton with j

two otbere arreated him after consider--

able d ifflculty . Tha negro drt pistol
mod tried to shoot tha Sheriff, who
m inlaJ that niatal from hM hands.
and la tha acorns tha negro wa shot,
inflicting only a scalp wound. He was
than placed in jail to await further or-

ders.
'

Jones County Items.
Wa bad a good shower of r&ia accom-

panied with thunder on Saturday last.
Tha baalUi of oar community is good,

bat tstt fsw esse of sickness, mostly

- "Wo learn that Mrs. Bennett, the
daughter of the Bev. A. D. Belts, died
a fsw daya ago at bar home in Florida.

protracted meet'.ng commenced
yesterday, tha 14th, at Lee's Chapel,

" Kama. Washbarnsrand Latham are tha
aalalatera. -

Somewhere in tha good book it is
written "That where the wicked rule
tha people mourn." Well, we are
proavd to point to oar little coanty and

' say all cmt ooonty officers, with one ex-- .

Mptioo, are worthy, consistent members
e( cfcarcbea.

" We have, daring tha past week, bad
O representative at the northern capital
ist who ia prospecting for a site to
plant a Umber mill machinery . Was
plaaaad with Trenton as a good locality
te-ere- a saw, plana and other machin-
ery, aad will meet tha timber owners
today.
. Tb Camming Bros, are now busily

Mrtfid plying the paint brush on the
8..Kooocea new store. We learn
ifeas aaTsrml of oar citizens are waiting
lavir tare, - Is appear that painting

' boose ia Treotoa te eocnewbet eon-- .
taxiooa, for wbea they commence oa
'est, eqaare all its oitixeoa desire tofol-,- .
low avis.

A few wseki ago Mrs. Julia Wilson,
wile) Of Hr. Tbos. O. Wilson, of Chin- -
qqapro. dfced consumption. Mrs.

. WUsoa had bean sick fi r several mooths
and boro hor saffsriagi with great forti- -

- tada. So baa left a demoted aasband,
several bom aad daughters and grand -

., child rem with many relatives and
' Iriesjda to aaoorn har demise.

. Veaora. Parker et Simmons are driv- -
- la( ahead sawing timber. Citizens are'""l aad! milling their yard with logs
aad waithic their turn to have them
sawed. We are bavins; a read timber
booaawpaoro. Kverythwc looks bright:

' crops) good, aeoae evary bodr aeeda lum-Ke- r
for baildla aad repairing porpoaee.

With thass tadtoatio tae hope ia enter- -
saiaod by aii that the food time, pros-
perity, is alfh at band.

- Taw eaarchea ia oar eoantr have
Boas) bavinC a good time of it. Wa
leara that tha Bar. Mr. Johnson, at
Woodlagtoa baa beam holding a series a
of aisoftaga aad aavo bad 17 acre ions M.to the cbarofau The Rev. Mr. Waahbaxae
of Jouee etranit has aad aa acoeewJon of

' 44 sswibara. at 8aady Orova. TboRer. the
Mr. Davia. Disciple, have beea holdv-- x

saossiac a Deep Spriaga, with aa
of two issabera. The Rev.

Mr. Caahweii, BaptkK, aaptixed 19 yes-
terday at Flaw Grove choreh

Tha JOCaJr AX baa eotamenoed the very
thing, grata) avanaxing, that is of inter-
est to oar asot ion. Many of oar fanners
have commenced ia that diroctioa aad G.
arodasiroaaof all tha light they can
got. Wo woald be glad for eome one

, waoaadarataBda thoroughly the subject
of draiaago, fa) giro tha readers of the
Jock AX their ideas on this important
abjeet aa w are ooa&deat that there

ar tboaaaada of dollar wasted ia one
to ouastiuut drains that are

not pat ia their proper places. Wa b)

bars often thought that it would pay
oar farmers to employ aa engineer to
array their plantations aad point oat

where each ditch shoo Id be eat. Oc of
. eaaioaalry wo find a fsw of oar farmers
who eaa, by their eye, aided by former to
exparienoe, point oat the proper place
for drains bat they are so few. We
recollect whea Mr. Nathan Foscae, 50,
years ago, - ooenaeneed clearing and to
drain Ins swam pa every one the drains
was a oo plots sn noses, while ia many
other plantations many of the ditches
which cost the owners mnch money, si--

i ways was a failnr aad eanaed many to
ell eat aad aaak snore proeperoas

'place.. Will not some of the readers of The
tha JoCaXAX who thoroughly under-
stand " the- - subject, giro the people a
few oeeful bints on this very important
part of plantation economy and thereby
save to farmers thousands of dollars
that are now wasted on nselese ditches. he
rjilt. J. X. Foscae says my remedy for in
hoe; cholera was a faiiar with his hogs.
Bays be. yoa recommend ed salt and
lima, I was baildine; aad bad plenty of
lime, gve it to them. I also bad
Bleqt of peaa, I boiled them, added of
soda. tsoMt aad ulphur and gave it ta
them; all. had it. bet one, died. I fear

Fdseaa used too much lime; Inteal, entertained the idea
of a onlaia old worthy citizen
pfeareooaty that where a little was
awful much was better and by these

' means gave hi hogs too mnch lime. As
' to the addition of sulphur and apda I
eon's say ; never tried either. We hope
oar friend won't entirely ignore the
ne of the remedy, but will in the
fatere leave off the soda and sulphur
aad follow the directions that I now

"give him; here it is: If yoar hogs are on
largo give each hog on teaspoenfal six
twice per week ; if pigs half the quanti-
ty, .and salt st their will (dry salt).
We have tried the remedy for years
aevar missing a week and have had
healthy hogs, while all my neighbors
have lost nearly their entire stock,
asiae saost of the time were in the range a
with their Sow let me urge upon
every farmer to try the remedy bat
don't make a soap factory oat of your
bog stomachs by givina; them an

quantity of lime. Follow
directions strictly and you will have
sons healthy hogs. is

Number 2.

The fact that land can be cheaply and
profitably improved by growing a crop
of clover, peas, rye, millet or even grass
and weeds for the purpose of plowing
under, has been proven beyond a doubt
by many experiments.

The question with the farmer U:
How can I obtain the best results with
the least outlay of time and money?

Is it best to let the land rest alternate
years, and to permit the growth of
weeds and crass, or ia it better to break
the land and to sow cow peas or other
crop for the purpose of plowing under,
for manure.

Is it best to plow the crop under
during the summer, or fall, or winter.
or wait until ready to plant in the
spring, in order to obtain the largest
results? Or shall it be burned off before
breaking the land. This plan is prac
ticed by many farmers because it is
troublesome to plow it in. (These farm-
ers should burn up their stable manure
also for the same reason. It is easier to
haul and spread the ashes than to haul
the manure.)

Has any farmer tried the experiment
oi oreamng a part oi nis soj lana in tne
fal1 and a Part the next spring, and
watched the result? What is the value
of a crop of pea vjnes to the ,and y wfaat
is the bet disp sition to make of them?
Shall hogs be rmitted to gather the
P "a tram, . tne vines, or snouiU
ail 06 returned to tne and' hriou J a
pea c rop be turne(j UDder in the green
state, or when?

ura m "ua. uu uu ram uuring

d e gQd or d
coverlng and shado protection during
these months of any valne to the land
in this country, where there is no snow
tn c.ovpr it.'J

crow ... manllrin DurDosesV
Whatris the value of an oat or millet

stubble to the land, as compared with a
growth of weeds'?

When should corn or cotton land be
broken, in order to obtain the best re- -

suits?
Can a money or forage crop be taken

from the land and a manuring crop be
made during the same year?

These are questions of very great im-
portance to the practical farmer, for on
just such matters the question of profit
or loss in farming depends. One farmer
makos four hundred pounds of cotton
K another never obtains over
th ree hundred pounds. What is the
reason? Is it not because the latter
does not work properly? A

Ck'orgia's Imitation to the President
Washington, Aue. 12. Mr. H, W.

Grady, of Atlanta, and Senator Col
quitt, of Georgia, spent this morning
with President Ldeveland discussing
the details of his Southern tour. The
President received the gentlemen at
Oak View Cottage. Mr. Grady bore to
the President the formal invitation of
the Piedmont Expositien Company. It
is a unique and striking piece of work,

ohoutl the size of & 12mo book honnd
with clasps of Georgia silver, and each
clasp set with a Georgia diamond. The
invitation is inclosed in a box inlaid
with 68 samples of Georgia wood, pol-
ished and joined with exceeding skill.
The box is imbedded in a block of
Georgia marble of every shade from
black to white. On the coyer leaf of
the invitation is an ngraved portrait of
the President and Mrs. Cleveland, the SOmonogram of the Piedmont Exposition
and a picture of the club house of the
Piedmont Driving Club. On the second
leaf iB the invitation, cut into the gold.
On the third page is the invitation of
the driving club. On the fourth, or
last cover page, is engraved a picture of
the main building of the Piedmont Ex-
position. In presenting the invitation,
Mr. Grady made no formal address,
but stated that it was designed to make
it in some sense significant of the re-
sources of Georgia, in whose capital city forthe first exposition of the famous Pied-
mont country will be held. As the
President had accepted Atlanta's invi-
tation before any others were made, he
had deferred making dates with other
cities until the exact date of his visit to
Atlanta and other details were settled. a!2

is understood that the Atlanta dates
were fixed yesterday, and that the
dates for the entire trip will be speedily
announced. The Piedmont Exposition
opens October 10 and closes October 22.

Asked to be Hung' at Once.
New Orleans. Aug. 12. A special

dispatch to the Times Democrat from
Franklin, La., says: "A special coro-
ner's inquest on the body of the colored
girl, Jane Collins, found dead Wednes-
day in the thickets near the plantation

Joseph Bierg, four miles above and
Franklin, developed th9 fact that her
throat had been cut and that she had re-

ceived several stabs on her body with a
knife, presumably the one found near
her remains and which was identified

belonging to her stepfather, Dan
Pleasants, alias Hoskins.

'"The facts elicited before the coro-
ner's jury pointed to him as the assassin,
and as he had taken to the field for con-
cealment all the white and colored peo-
ple of the neighborhood and from the
village of Baldwin joined in the search
for him. He was seen several times in
the cane fields and shot at, but managed

reach and conceal himself in a sugar
house on the Harding plantation, two 5th,
miles above the scene of the murder, to
where he was found bleeding from sev-
eral gunshot wounds. He was dragged
out by the people, confessed to the
murder and asked to be hanged at once.
which request the exasperated crowd to
granted and hanged him to the rafters

i i Ti t vra cane tsneu. rieasams. anas nos- -

kins, was about20 or 28 years old. and
was very large and muscular.

Northern Capitalists Purchasing Land.
Buffalo. N. Y., Aug. 13. A syndi-

cate of Buffalo capitalists ha? just pur-
chased a tract of timber land of about
400 square miles in North Carolina,
comprising the greattr part of Dare a

county and a portion of Tyrrell county.

lot

2
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A Coiuiilaiiit AtraiiM the Coat Line.
Washington, Angust 12 The New-York- ,

n t

Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail-
road

i.rw.
"..'til

Company complains to the inter-
state commerce commission that the
companies comprising the Atlantic

of section of the interstate oommerce
act. A correction of the matter is
asked.

Hi:t-h.len'- Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sau
Rheum, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped to
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. dtc!6 ly

Virginia Liuialic Superintendents.
StaCSTj.v. Ya.. Au. 12 The com-missio- to

of superintendents of State lu- -

natic asylums organized here today.
The ch.ef topic discussed was the proper

commissioa will probably recomraen i

a new asylum.

A
How can you expect a clear complex

ion when the blood is full of impurities

Liver Regulator, and regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels, and tten the 8k in
will become clear.

o I i e
larrhoe

Ummer
Qomplaifits

itsentery

Cured 6cL
teaspoofifai enfc

inr a. ante Miucor,
Sugar andjjftt$fi.

All ) Ru s i sts 5eu." Irf

BONESJVAFITED.
We will give the HIGHEST MAB-KE- T

PKICEor BONES delivered tonat our factory on Eaet Front street, in
New Homo.
jyliHf E. II. & J. A. MEADOWS ,

State of North Carolina Jones County.
...L'tl nti)irn nnrrnm -

E. A. Whita and K. B. Jone
n TP Rnnit t, ,, ' TP t,a- - r KOXICJE.jolnlatrator of j. Y. ftcot't. J
To C. K. Scott snd c. E. Scott, u dmrnlatra- - '

Take notice : That the above named action
Situated in Bald Jones county.; And that yoaare required to appear at the next term of, .... . . .ttia tal,l kl A 1 i T

' iiDiuHi.ouwuiaauiinwDiTon the Ktlt Monday after tbe lat Monday In, .o i in ,j, i , i ioo.nuu nuAwer or an in 11 rto th? complaint riled In ine above namedartion.
THOS. J. WHITAKKR, '

an7dw6w Clerk Superior UourWJonei Co.

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
Tho be l Millstono in tho World tn Table Meal.

S:.mIr4 of meal tent oa application. Sb4 for prion am
r ..rtal.le Corn Mills, Upper and Uadet Kiiatn mat Hill- -

L....H. We are agenttsfbr Enclank Bollrin, w
Hill., Cotton :in, Flanara, KhafUag, Pallera, ,
also fur UolleritIill Oatflta whloh aara0t76auf"r the miller in ever? barrel mt Hear Im caakec
Write stating what you want and terms roa wish bn r oa.
(;ivo reforeuees. Address, NdYlb OaroilffUL AiUW
Stone Co., raxkewood, Moore Co., N. C

JOWES
PAYStljBFREICHT
. 9 Wmob HelraIron Iavcnv Stew HewteK, Atm 1

TinBMB.n4 Ban Bos mt

OOO. :

lvvrralM Boole, ror a-- prtaaUaV
Mattoa this aaner nod fcMraea
JOKtt IINQHAMTOIf? '

IlIMUOAJaXOM. N. T

Farmers, Look Here I

I will eell you Groceries --tot the ;

CBEAPEH TH1H 1Y BOUSE in tis CUT;

and will return money when" gooda are
'

not found as represented. . ?

Very respectfully,

E. B. HACKBURM.
may 12 wit

For Bllteaaaeaa - ' .

Coaatlaatlaa.
It cool the iiioo It glTea -

dllnht. : :- -
It sharpens, np. tbel
It aids the liver do itt sart

V And tlmolatea tbe feeUe
oearx.

For Sick Bemelaehe.
UyaperaiaVs ,

Catawba College;;
STEWTOW. IS. C.

.

Next SeBBlnn will begin Am. lsi Pall
Academic. Business and OollegTat Orann
Fine Buildings, Libraries, Apparatus, etc.
Board and Tuition to sulttrje times.- Worthy
persons of limited means assisted. Pur
water and health" unsurpassed. Apply at
once. Catalogue giving particulars rBES.Iy26dwlm J. A. FOIL.. PrlnclpaJ.

t

Greatly Reduced Prices
Wishing to make room for my Fall

and Winter Goods, I will make a

LARGE REDUCTION
in prices of my present stock..- Iam'
offering New and Bright Goods lower
than have been sold here before.

Please call before purchasing and I
will satisfy you in goods and prices, .

Mrs. C. M. V. F0LLETT.
jy!7 dwtf , ,

DARK COUNTY, N. O.

A most pleasant summer resort, ita-- N '
aced on the beach between Albemarle '

Sound and the Atlantic Ocean, and In '
eight of Koanoke Island. - "i

Will open 'or the season .

JULY 1st.
Many improvements have been added "

which will add much to the comfort Of
the gueetsf . : .

A FIRSCLASS TABLE wHlbe kept.
The beet facilities are afforded for ,

bathing fishing and hunting.
Also, a good band will furnish musio. '

For particulars address v."
A. E. JACOBS, t.jun22 dw Managers' v

W. L. DOOCLAS
$3 SHOE. tJTL e wrwy

The only S3 SKA MX ESS
shoe in tlio world. 11 ii-- .

rinnat Fnlf' n.rfort fit anil
warranted. oni css, Button Jy'5i i--l
and I .ace, all efvies tM.
ttvlish and ditralile a

those rusting r

4.nO SU()f. excels
the J Shoes adver
tise.. b' uthcr

staatMd M Wsi ml SMI Bbm.1
Kovb all wear the W. t. DOUGLAS 9 SHOK.

if vo'nr dfalor dops not keen thorn, send vour nameoa
postal to w. I., uuuuua, urociton, .

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i: W I5EKNE, N. u.

iriav-'- d.vtf

"Blest be the trtngJmjtr
. .. . .I 1 It 1 JK-

ablest and most valuable of the country.
whereby subscribers to the Jocknal
can secure any of the below named, at
the following low rates, strictly in ad-ra- n

ce :

Joitrnai. and American Farmer. ...82.00
Amer'n Agriculturist 3.50
Southern Cultivator . 8.75
Demoreat'a Magazine 3.00
Scientific American. . 4.25

' St. Nicholas 4.00
Century 5.00

" Detroit Free Press ... 2.30
' Texas Sittings 3.25

North Amer. Review 5.25
" New York World 2.50

Star 3.25
" Country Homes 2.00
" Home and Farm 3.00

Southern Bivouac... . 3.00
Courier Journal 2.50
News and Observer. . 2.85
Harper's Magazine ... 4.50

Weekly 4.70
" Young People 3.10

" Atlanta Constitution. 3.50
' Chicago News 2.25

Old subscribers receiving ine Jour- -
XiL, and desiring to have any of these
papers, can, by making application to
tha office in person or by letter, have a
statement of their account on our books
showing what they will have to remit to
entitle them to any of the above publi-- '
cations they may select.

rUETHKB LNDCCKMiNTS.
Every subscriber to the New York

World clubbing with Journal receives
a handsomely bound illustrated History
of the United States.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Crabtree & Co. are building a new
boiler for Mrs. Ellis' turpentine distil-
lery.

There was frost in New York State
Monday. Jack is making an early
skirmish.

The New Berne Druggist is a neatly
printed paper issued by Hancock Bros.,
in the inter eet of the trade.

We give today the first chapter of an
original story which promises to be
interesting. A chapter will ppear
each week until its close.

A pleasant and Eocial party took a
pleasant sail down the river Thursday
evening, Hopping awhile at Mr. John
Dillard's. They report haying bad an
enjoyable trip.

Dr. J. F. Long has purchased the
Banff store on Middle street. He will apat it in first-clas- s order and rTt up the
lower room for an office and other pur-poee-

and the upper story will be di-

vided into rooms.
Howard 4 Jones give notice that they

will dispose of the balance of their stock
at coat, preparatory to moving to their
new place of business. They will
move about tbe lit of September and
will have one of the finest stores in
New Berne.

During the squall1 JWurday evening
tne residence or rSworrs Dsil was
struck by lightning. It ran down the
inside of the chimney, knocked ofT a
few brick and partially tore up a rug
and some matting. Mr. Wm. Guion,
who was ia the room, was slightly
tanned but not hurt.

M. Hahn gives notice in this issue of
dissolution of copartnership of A. &

Hahn on account of the death of his up
brother A. Hahn. He will continue

business at the same old stand and
promisee to hare some good stock and to
boggles on band shortly. He has long
been in the horse business aad perhaps
knows aa much about it as any man in
this section. be

Oa his return from the Straits, Mr.
L. Wadswortn brought with him a

curiosity in the form of a reed. A
joint measured eleven and three-quarte- r

baches in circumference and held more
than a quart of water. He picked it up
from the seashore, and as no such large

grow on our coast, the supposition
that it drifted all the way from either

Japan or South America.
Mr. James Redmond , the proprietor
the beer, ale, soda and sarsaparilla

establishment made a shipment of goods beIndian River, Fla., yesterday. The thebeverage he puts up are pure and firtt- -
we

clase in every respect. We are pleased
note that he is receiving patronage vsfrom a distance. If people will drink

beverages let them get that which is
pure and unadulterated, such as Red-

mond sells. In
thePratt Oin. his

Mr. J. C. Whilty is always on the
lookout for the best thing going. He is
now offering the Pratt gin. Read his
advertisement and see what evidence

off ers to pruve that it is the best gin
use.

the

Fiiat Op an Boll of Cotton. a

Mr. A. H. Holton brought a fine boll
cotton to Geo. Allen &. Co., Taesday the

which he obtained from a farm in
upper edge of Craven county. Mere-port- s

the crops ou north cide of Neuse
river as being very fine.

in
Fishing at Morehead City.

The fishing sport is said to bo ti tie at
Morehead now. The New Berne crowd
stopping at the Sea Breeze house took a
trip to the light bouse a few days ago
and hooked seventeen large tlounders--

the route, some of them weighing
pounds each.

New Postoffice in Jones County.
A new postofllce has been granted the

people cf Plcey Grove section. Jones
counly, by the department. It will be

ureal convenience to the people of
that neighborhood as heretofore they
were from rive to ten miles from a poet
office. Mr. Jew. J. Simmons is to be the
potitmaater and the name uf the otlice on

"Oliver

to

.u no. hH i,. in c
licker" and if he can't get the distilled in
"licker" he will take pot "licker' j

preference t. wine.

Personal.
Mrs. Cham tx'rs and daughter .if Nw

Orleans, are v i.i t ;ng l 'apt K I;. Jones's
family

Dr. E. W. Ward from Onslow was in
th city Friday. He says that the
crops generally are good and that it is

only in portions of the county that too
much rain has fallen

Mr. Daniel Iane from the middle
section in this coanty was in the city
Friday and reports crops prospects
good. He says the rains in his immedi- -

ate vicinity have not been excessive.

New Life.
The work at i nr m.i.-hin- e shops on

Craven street indicates new life. Crab-tre-e

Jt Co. aie enlarging their building
by adding forty feet for foundry and
blacksmith shop. This and the new
firm on the opposite side of the street
are getting about all the work they can
do. Promptness and good work to
back up the cards they publish in the
JocbjiaL is U l ing. . i

morning, August U. D. L.

COMMERCIAL
DO.TIKSrlC JlAHKKr.

Hard. $1.00; dip, 81.90.
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Oats 40a50c. in bulk.
Corn 55a65a,
Beeswax 20 i:. per lb.
Bekf On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Copntry Hams 10al2c. per lb.

Lard 10c. Der lh.
E3u8 12.;c. per dozen.
Fkesh Pohk 4ia6c. per pound
P Z A N C"T3 S 1 . 25 a$ 1 ."i 0 per buhe!
Foddeb 75c.aS1.00 per hundred.
Onions SO!;, per bushol. -
Chickens Grown, 45a50c; spring

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Apples Prime, 50c per bushel.
Irish Potatoes -- Prime. 1 50 per

bbl : culla Si. 00.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30c. : yams. 5Cc.

Harrison. 65c.
Wool I4i22c. per Dound.
8hincjles West India, dull and nam

inahnot wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. 83.00; saps, SI. 75 per 11.

WHOLESALE PRTOE8.
new mess Pork $17.50
Pork New family, 810.00.
Jowls New family, 5;.
8HODLDER Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'b and L. C 9c
Flotjb $3.00a6.00.
Lard 7c. bv the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,?2.75.
8UOAH Granulated , 6ic
Coffee 25a30c.
Cheese 15.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46c
Powder 86.00.
Shot Drop, 81.75; buck, 82.00.
Kerosene 8ic
Hides Dry, ioc : green 5e.
Tallow 5c. per lb.

For Sale Cheap!
One set of French Hurr Stones, is in.

diameter, good as new: one Bolting Cheat,
two sets of Elevators, one for wheat and one
for Hour; two Water-wheel- s with running
gear: one set of Corn Mill in. ir
diameter.

The above can be bough: at a bargain
euner in lump or pepiratety, as we have
diseontinned the milling business.

Apply to
JOHNSON A P.RCT..

nul wira Johnson's Mills, N. C

ESSENTIAL OILS
SASSAFRAS, PE!INYROYAl, AVISf- -

TKRiREN, SPEARMIST, Ac.
Bought for Net Cash, on receipt, and n-

'proval, witnoutTtaarge for Commission,
Brokerage, etc., by

DODGE 6c OLCOTT,
A: S8 WIILIAMST.. NEW YORK

auglT w(im

On or about SEPTEMBER 1st we

will remove to the Large Brick Store

recently vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

next door to the National Bank, and

the next two weeks we will sell the

balance of our Stock of Clothing AT
CQ3T.

Respectfully,
dwtf . HOWARD & JONES.

Sale & Livery Stables.

THE FIRM OF A. & M. HAHN hns teen
dissolved byiheileath of A. Hahn, M. Hahn
will, continue the business of SALK, EX-
CHANGE AND l.IVEKV OF HORSES,
MULE3, etc., at the old Etpn.l on Middle
street. where he has been en-
gaged in the same business in the city since
1S06. will be pleased to meet his old friends

customers.
Will have oa hand in due season a FIN'E

LOT OK HORSES and .TIT LES.
Also, a FINE LOT OF Bl GfilES and

HARNESS.
SATISFACTION UCAKANXKEP.

M. HAHN & CO.

Poor House Farm For Rent.
Office Board County Commissioners,

Newbern, N. C.. Aug. 9, 1S87.

The undersigned will, at the Court
House in Newbern, on Monday, Sept.

1SS7, ar 12 o'clock, M., rent or let
the highest bidder for the year 1SSS

only, the Poor Hause Farm, situated in
Craven county, Neufe road, about one
mile from Newoern. ine rental agreed
upon to be secured bv note and security.

be approved by the Board of Commis-
sioners.

liy order of the Board.
ORLANDO IH'BBS,

alOdwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
THE GASTON nOUSE. situated on

South Front Ftreet. New Berne, N. C
brick building, three 13 stories high,

with cellar and attic: front, one hun-
dred and tsventy i,12Jj feet: depth of

two hundred and live (205J feet to
water's edge: thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 19
sleeping-rooms- , besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-roo- barber-
shop, kitchen and

Terms One-thir- d cash : balance inl.
and vears.

JOHN HUGHES.
JAMES B. HUGHES.

au5 dim Executors

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
Mountains.

$149, $176, or S204 A YEAR
Tli'Touch instruction : sr,,. diMi'iplirK-- !. t ri!
infhit ni en. Students from muny States, lin -

r iu L'' St:it cs. 'Tt ti ':tn 'Mtki. vd r
- i' ti I't'tfiT,- - v t llth. :l'l-- r !';!. t .; .j

A J J: f;: J l ui l'.JJi.i.:: Li:, 1' - : i.i Ya.

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have reopened the New Berne M...

and have iiJ.U.l. T. ..! t t
works to do ail kit; Js t Mu.-iiiu- e nr. i

Boiler Work at Aivrt notice.
They have also a ided a f dry to

their works, and are prepared t j i., i!.t-bes- t

of Brass ami Iron Casting.
House Piumbing a specialty.
If you want good work us a

All work guaranteed an '..r.' at ; ri.-- t s

suit the times. J ' ;

Administrator's Notice-
Having duly qualilieJ as a.iniinistrt-to- r

of A. Jlahu, deceasoJ. before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cravt-i-

county, all riersona indebted to the said
will make payment of ti-,- same

me, and all person? holding claims
against said estate will present their
bills, with proof of the suue. within

fJul v 2:1,1, 1

eri.YRi.K-- ; kki.kn-- ;
A 1 mini-tr.tt- A ' i

M'-'.- ec Manly. At:;- -

For Sale,
Saw Mill Machinery, in '1 ;: ::.

gine. Boiler, etc.. acoir.j ! to
Also, Circular Saws cn.-.lar.ii- o

hand and for sale by
D. CONGDON" o. S N.

New Berne, N. C,
July 27ih, 1SS7. i;,2ud-lw-

the registration lists show an aggregate
of 1676 votes in this citv ; therefore,

Resolved, That the proposition has
been adopted by a majority of the regis-
tered voters of this city.

Resolved. That the Finance Commit-
tee of the Board of Aldermen are au-
thorized to confer with the proper
authorities of the Wilmington, Onslow
.fc East Carolina Railroad Company, to
the end that the conditions, terms, and
stipulations contained in the letter of
application of said Company to this
Board shall be carried out. The bonds
not to be delivered except at the rate of
S.500 a mile, as the road is completed
mile by mile.

Thos. W. Stranee. E.--q , as an attor
. r I

""v.
of citizens asking the Board to declare
that the Constitution of the State had
not been complied with and the pro- -

posed subscription had been rejected by

the people, or. if they refused to do
that to postpone action for ten days.

Mr. A. G. Kicaud argued the ques-

tion in behalf of the promoters of the
railroad scheme. After the adoption of

the above resolutions Mr. Strange pre
sented the following protest signed by a
dozen Qr eQ ,uzeMi which waB accepted :

Wf th ,lnPra;I,npd citizens and tax
pay ers of the city of Wilmington, do
respectfully but strongly protest against
the action of the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of said city in refusing both
to declare that the vote on the election
held in said city was against the propo-
sition to grant the euoscription to the
Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina
Railroad Company, and to postpone the
matter for ten days for further ev-
idenceand do so for the following
reasons',

1. Because ; the sanction of the Board
of Audit and Finance was not obtained
to the submission of the question to the
people when by law it was required to
be done ere the question should be sub
mitted .

2. Because the new registration is
illegal and contrary to the advice of the
cit 'attorney.

3. That the Conslitution of North
Carolina positively prohibits any debt
or subscription except for necessary
expenses without the consent of "a
majority of the qualified voters of the
city," and such a majority has not been
Obtained . In truth, the vote for sub-
scription is only about one fourth of the
qualified voters, aa is shown by the last
full registration iu a Presidential year.

4. Because a taint and suspicion of
fraud will attach to the issue of bonds
issued under such an illegal registra-
tion and election, and the Board of
Aldermen should not subject the citi-
zens of Wilmington to such financial
damage as must result from a sale of
their bonds at a depreciated value.

3. Because an application or petition
of certain citizens and tax-payer- s of this
city has been presented to the Mayor
and Board of Aldermen asking that ac-

tion upon this matter should be post-
poned for ten days until further evi-
dence could be obtained, and the said
petition has been refused.

We get the above facts from the Star.

The Salvation Army Its Wcrk in
New Bern?.

On Wednesday morning a Journal
reporter called at the house on Hancock
street where Capt. Fielding and Lieut.
Ksiser, officers of the Salvation Army
in charge of the post at New Berne,

for the purpose of an interview as
their work in New Berne. After

rapping at the door a few times a gen-

tleman on the opposite side of the street
informed the reporter that the Capt. and
Lieut, were not in. On yesterday morn-
ing they ca'.led at the J"i knal otHce
when the following information was
obtained :

"Where were you born Capla in:
"Ia Massachusetts."
"Are your parents living.- - '

"Yes, in Averil, Mass."
"Are they soldiers of the Anm .'"
"No: they are not members cf any

to
church, though good, moral people."

"And you, Lieutenant. "
"My home is in Frederick, M 1 w here

my parents now reside."
"Are they soldiers."
"They are not. Good people, moral-

ly but are not members of anychurch."
"How about your work in New Berne

Captain'.'"
Well, we have been here about two

month.', during w hich time there have
been sixty-!- ! .'e conversions."

"Does this include the tirm that the
lad y capt i ins here- - '

"Oh. no. 1'n.k-- ('apt. Harteliua'
work tin re wi-r- about one Imndred

U
and fifty conversations, making over
two hundred in all, of these C'j have of
joined the Army : otiiers have joined
some of the churches.

"Are you suflicie nil y acquainted with
the character an i lives of the converts

say whfther or n ..t they are
the faith'.'

"Wo make it a to vi-- it every
convert, and I feel uafe in saying that
about nine-tenth- of those who have
professed conversion nre holding out
and remain true, and most of them are
now able to speak in rublic End tell
what the Lord has done for them. We
have abundant evidence of the Grace
of God. A young man who was con-

verted a few months ao. was totally
ignorant of letters: did not know one
letter from cm r, re. id the
word of G d. t.i'.k :!! i.tiy and with
much effect

"Are those win j on the Armv sub-

ject to be ordered from place to place'.'"
"Oh. no. None but Ltlicers are re-

quired to work. They remain at a post
generally from two to six months: oc-

casionally in special cases they are al-

lowed to remain at one post for twelve
months. The soldiers, when thtfy are a
disposed to do so, often work on the
out poet, they d.d here last Sun lay,
when a few- - of them held a K"-'- d meet-
ing on the other side of the river at the
the camp meeting grounds. "

i

"Are yobr meetings still well at-- ;

tended
"Yes. bless the I.jrd. We had aj

crowded house last r.i,ht and night
before. During the extremely hot
weather the audience wa.s not so large,
but the cooler nights have brought out
many more

"Your main object is to convert sin
ners

'Yes. and to get people to turn from
the error of their ways. Those who
are converted at our meetings are free
to join any church tin y choose, though
we prefer having them join our ranks

nVi t tViti rnm rti irt a ri ii m - triti Tlttril
fQr he 8alvalion cf soui?. "The people
0f ;ew Berne have been very kindly
disposed towards us. and wa feel that

nas raaQf raanJ 'ouls nappy.
After promising to keep us posted on

anything of interest that may transpire
in connection with t' e Army, the Cap-

tain and Lieutenant ba le us a polite
good morning.

ADVICE TO MOTUKItS.
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syuit

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the sums, allavs all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for Jdiar- -

hcea. Twentv-ilv- e cents a bottle.
mar!7 dtuthsat wly

A North Carolinian Robbed.
The following paragraph ia from the

Washington letter of the Baltimore
Sun. Mr. Albritton was in New Berne
a few weeks ago on his way North. We
had hoped that he would have better
luck:

The police hold Frank Duncan,
charged, by Leon Albritton, of North
Carolina, with robbery. It is charged
that as Duncan and Albritton were
making A. tj.lir n t tho ri(v nnncon
robbed Albritton of 8100 while they
were in Louse alley.

Death of Dr. J. P. Bryan.
Information was received Monday

of the death of Dr. J. P. Bryan of Kin
ston, which occurred at his residence
on Sunday nightat 12 o'clock. He was
a son of the late John H. Bryan, and
brother of our townsman, Henry R.
Bryan, Esq. He was a practicing phy- -

ic.au oi many yean, experience, ana
was nignly esteemed by the com- -

munity.
His remains were brought to this city

on Wednesday and interred in Cedar
Grove Cemetery.

Popularity of Hottl Albert.
The register of the Hotel Albert re-

veals the fact that since the opening of
that popular house travel has increased
fifty Dr cent. The fame of the Hotel
Albert has gone abroad, and we expect
to see many Northern tourists visit our
beautiful city this winter.

There is nothing that contributes so
much to the building up of a section as

first class hotel, where people can ob-

tain all the home comforts. And this
they will be able to do at the above- -

named house.

Boy Found.
About a wetk ago Marshal Hargett re-

ceived information from the chief of
police of Richmond, Vs., that a boy
named Willie Oliyer, about fifteen
years old had left that city without tho
consent of his parents. Monday eve-
ning he was found near the market
dock by Marshal Hargett and stated
that he came here on board the sloop
Nellie May and that bis parents were
cognizant of his coming and were wil-
ling. His parents were telegraphed by
the Marshal.

New Berne and Beaufort Canal.
The steam dredge boat that has been

under repairs at Morehead City moved
to Harlow e creek Monday and will

begin work on the approaches to the
canal. This work ought to be pushed

completion at once. W ita this canal
open New Berne can have steam trans-
portation with the White Oak section of
Jones and Onslow counties, which will

beneficial to the people of that sec-

tion as well as to the business of this
city. to

Morehead City.
It is gratifying to know that our sister

town of Morehead City has enjoyed a
prosperous season as a summer resort.
But why should the season be so short
then ? The finest sport, that of trolling
with hook and line fbr blue fish and
mackerel is just beginning and is at its
beet in September. If some of our
wealthy tobacco men from the West can

induced to stay over a month after
Tobacco Convention and go fishing
are satisfied they would be con- -

ainced that August and Septemher are
good montha'as July.

Bald Ea?le Killed.
Mr. J. C. Mercer, of Polloksville, was
the city Friday and informed us of

capture of a large bald eagle in
neighborhood. A party with two

dogs were out hunting deer. The dogs
soon beyed in a thick underbrush, and
from their actioDs it was thought the
game must be a bear. They weie
beighed on and after a seyere struggle

scene was reached only to discover
huge bald eagle which the dogs had

killed. The bird had been feeding on
entrails of a wild hog that had been

shot and butchered the day before.

Apple and Grape Freak of Nature.
Mr. Stephen Fulford of this city has
his garden a number of apple trees,

peach trees, pear trees and grape vines. to

Two of the apple trees are covered with in

grape vines a variety something like
the Concord which are in full bearing.
On a prong of one of the vines about
twenty inches from where it is entwined
about a limb of the apple tree, is an ap-
ple about the size of a hickory nut. It
seems to be taking on a cover similar in
feeling and look 1 to the green hull of a
hickory nut, but in shape and appear-
ance is a perfect apple. It is such a
curiosity th;n seldom seen.

Reunion.
The annual reunion of Co. "11." 1st

N.C. Csvalry, will be held at Goldsboro
Wednesday, Aug. 24th. All the sur-

viving members of ths company are re-

quested to be present. Several of the
regiment and companies from N. C.
who served in the Confederate army
are holding these annual reunions. We
wish to suggest to them that in addition

having a good time socially at these
meetings, thoy endeavjr to place in
proper shap for pressrvation a true
history of their organization, with min-

ute details of the service they performed
the Confederate Army.

Fine Stock.
As an evidence of coming prosperity

in this section Jwe note with pleasure
that our farmers are gradually improv-
ing their stock. Messrs. Dunn ct Willett
have recently purchased a number of
tine mares, sheep and oattle for their
stock farm near the city, wnich is a
new departure in this section, but one
that we feel conli lent will succeed and
become profitable.

Mr. Enoch Wadsworth, whose farm
is about three miles from this city, has
also purchased aline bull of Major R.
S. Tucker of Raleigh. The following is
his oediree as entered in the Iierd
KegUter of the American Jersey Cattle
Club: Name, 1'rince of Kaleigh". sire.
Prince of St. Mary's No. 317. dam,
Toby 21 No. 11 .CSV. dropped March
10th. breeder. E. Pratt of Balti-
more.

Mr. Wadsworth aleo has a very tine
colt, which has not yet been registered,

When our farmers get thoroughly
aroused on the subject of raising fine
stock we will have a fair.

RESTLESSNESS,
a srnicrir vtotTAsii -

FAULTLES8 FAMIUT MEDICINE.

QA6ig; 5 A.
P HILADELPHI A. i

rTicevONE Dollar !

The majority or the Ills of the human
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health and
happiness by giving them a healthy
Liver than any other agency on earth.
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.

Fence or No Fence.
I Oil SALK.

10 to 09 M. of Lumber, suitable for
renciER, will be sold at a very low
"uie n appnea ior soon.

D. CONGDON & CO.
New Berne, N. C,

J uly 27th, 1887. j 29 d4 w4

8

AlKUKA MACE will take
LIFE SIZE PORTRAITS in CRAYON
or U1L from life, or any kind small
pictures.

And will aiso GIVE LESSONS IN

ukawi.nu AND PAINTING after
September 5th. 1S87.

l or terms apply at her residi-nc- e on
Johnson street.

--Newbern. N . C, Aug- 5, 1887. dwtf

ljpiftON
feSiTONIC

"Will purify tho BLOOD rejmlato
the LIVER and KIDNEYS and
liESTORE the HEALTH andVIG- -
vj oi rwuiu. Dyspepsia, Want
ui Appetite, jnaifrestion.juack oictrengtn and Tired reeling at- -

BOiULoiy cured: ijooee, mus
cles una nerves receive new

force. Enlivens the mind
. end sa nn lies Bruin Power.

a Suffering from complaints pecn-- I

g 11 iff liar to their rex wilffind in DR.
ifcMr"ldWlfaW HARTEfi'8 IRON TONIC a
mf, Bpeedy cure. Gives a clear, healthy complexion.
All attempts at counterfeiting only adds to its popu
larity. Do not experiment pet Original and Best
4n Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS
ff Cure Constipation. Liver Complaint and Sick)B Headache. sample uoae ana jjream hook
'I mailed on reoelDt of twooenta In Doataa-e- .

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

Kinston College,
SESSION 1887-'S6- ..

The Eleventh Term pens MONDAY,

SEPT. jth, :uid closes DEC, 2(1. Spring
Term, begins MONDAY. Jon. ad, and
closes FIRST TH1 RSDAY in JTJ..E.

Kivi i.s!ra-?tors- Thorough iustrnstloa in
Ai:ie:i c.u MoJeru L,aueume3. M'isic De

partment n:i ler the management of that
exiKrlei.iv.l profess' i . Geo. 1. Meares.
Lsrge representation in the Co'.mties of
Kaste: n N.

K1CH'! 1!. LKWJS. A.M.. M.D.,

2Jii:tv6 Principal.

Notice to Merchants !

Save Freight and Dray age in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Go.
Keep in s ock all grades fnd size

packages.

MIDDLE STREET,
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

r. A. G keen's Old Stand.

Fui:

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

jv31 dwjm

.' i: fK.Ti-.i:i- basil manly.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO.

ENGINEER'5,

Founders and Machinists,"
Manufacturers and Uealcrs in

A!-:- MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

of Ll.tiiit s. ioilt-rs- .

illc Ci.l-.if- l ,"Ia. hiiics,

! ::!,::., a"., a ' ii : j, i: t n

tho e:i 1' of ; l:o A iiK'r--
A . Kurta tin .s ei lv- -

.Mi, .1 ,.! ts.

- J il Ha v w

New Berne High School
luNDAY, SFPTFMBLl:

t! un H will open a High
Sc'.o I ir, the New lierne Academy
build. I

Thorough instruction tjivc.ii in the
Knglirh branches. In Latin. Greek and
Matin inatios. students prepared for col-eg-

Special instruction may be had
in I n n 'li. (itrman. Spanish. Book-k- -

: ing etc
Th y isit.-n-- l to h.e in tin.- l.iu-rar-

Ilepai , :.t f. r ladies tho assist-
ance f a :l,- i ' i y ua' ii',-- .1 lady
teacher.

The I p..itm:.t of Drawing and
Painting uill he . l:i,:u I.'. ly lilltd by
Miss Nannie Robeits.

Tn-- ; ser ijis of a lady teacher of
Musi: will he trOcurtd in due time.

For terms, tuition, etc.. apply to
Gdj. V. Neal, A.M., Principal.

Jamks Thomas, A,B., Associate Prin.
au'Jdwtd

course are eagerly sought for by saga- - ljr' " "'have obtained permission to name the
cious capitalists. And when the Allan- - princjp3i settlement i.n tho tiact
tic goes, it is clearly on the cards that it Bullalo City. The syndicate h is been
may be used against the material and incorporated under that name,
commercial future of New Rerne. j Ffom Austill 7tcX"", lltate aian.

If it is objected by many citizens, that Thf? effect of naw.keg. Crvstalized
they have not the pecuniary ability to Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-tak- e

stock in this enterprise, it may be ply wonderful, as there are several
replied that a comparatively small per prominent gentlemen in the Land Office

whose sight has been restored by theircent of the subscription will be called f iuse. and hundreds of similar cases
for. and that the privileges of the char- -

j throughout Ihe I'nited States can be re-t-

will furni-- h facilities for the prose- -
'
j ferred to.

cution of the work. But if it be alto- - All eyes fitted and. tho lit guaranteed
monied in

terest in the project, then givo it your
sympathy, your advocacy and support.
Remember, your own individual pros-

perity ia at stake, and possibly the
welfare and happiness of your family,
neighbors and fellow-citizens- . You

Lick.r is Licker and Wine is Wice.Sad ZffeeU of Ear Bexiur.
.

A grass widower who is now takingScience publishes some valuable re
eords collected by Dr. Samuel Sexton, meals at Hotel Albert hearing some
est the observed effects of boxing the commfot upon the tine wines that are

1T- - S".to? hVfi''7-- cV,;servd with the bill of fare for dinnera pi a hie records in which the ear has
be. a lajarned by blows of the open tner- - remarked that ha preferred a

band or fist. The nature of the in juriealglass of pot "licker to the best wine
varied coosidsrably. One had infiaaaVjhat could be produced in America He

mav be digging a channel along which Coast Line refuse to make through
new Pactofus may tlow into the city, rates to Baltimore, Philadelphia and

ew ork wlth them, and to affordor vour neglect mav be the signal of its
" cilities for the interchange of traiii:,

-- -- - while they do make such through rates
II o l it, New Ditch I with and atford facilities to other com- -

A correspondent, "New Ditch, "" Pam- - panies competing with complainatat
o.ni-!- trritoa 'irfi r,.ri q t oi-- wr This c on) p ! a i n a n t holds to be a violation

cent, draws in twelve months &2,02o.o9
and in twelve years S24.319.ll and the
interest and principal added gives
S5i,095.Gt3 for twelve years, and tbe
county has paid S32.577.27, which
amount deducted from S58.095.66 leaves
S25.51S.39. How can you claim the
county owes nearly thirty-fou- r thou
sand dollars 1 No Bonixs.

p. S. Voters wateh the bond trick-
sters, for bonds is a fraud on the labor- -

ing people to mortgage their children.
S. B.

Vhat Truf Merit Wiil Do.
The unprecedented sale of B jncliee'n

iiVnmm Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world It is without
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
Sr3covered7or the speedy and effectual
cure of Coughs, Colds, and the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
ditTerent principle from the usual pre-
scriptions given by Physicians, as it
does not dry up a Cough and leave the
disease still in the system, but on the
contrarv removes the cause of the trou

of the ear, with suspicion of in-- T

traeraaial trouble and a running of the
oar for twelve years following a blow,
apon the organ. This patient subse--

queatly died of brain disease. In
another case the ear became id flamed
aad the hearing very much impaired.
Ia another case the patient was slapped
ay his father upon the lef t ear and im-- ,

iediate pain and deafness ensued , with
a bloody discharge, from which he was
three month in recovering. The dang-
ers to which Dr. Sexton calls attention
era so grave that parents and all others
shoo Id choose soms other method of
penis hing their children than boxing
the ears. , It ia not improbable that, if
Dr. Set tea pursues his inquiries further,
be will find othsr cases in which brain
d bee is has followed this barbarous
practice. New York Herald.

U a w Liar Yoith.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson. Clay

CO. , Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth of which Is vouched
for by the residents of thaw to w n "I am
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness for
many years; could not dress u -- et
without help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housswerk. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-

moved my youth, and removed com-

pletely all. diseases aad pain. Try a
bottle, oniy.SOo. at B. N. Dairy's drug

Whose words are at v '

ways true, .

That keeps the 'law of
kindnessstill,'

Whatever others do.'' .

ble, heals the parts affected and leaves and the stomach clogged'.' Ine blood
them in a purely healthy condition. A becomes impure because tin liver d.es
bottle kept in the house for use when cot act properly and work off the pois :n
the diseases make their appearance, will from the syttem, and the certain

doctor's bills and a long spell of suits are blouhes. pimples and erup-seriou-

illness, A trial will convince tlons. Purify the blood with Simmons
Thorefore you ran rind at TANBILL' '.

ClUAK ai.KNOY, supeiintendad by :, .
W. L. I'lilnu-r- , the choicest variety made at '
popular pi in s. mV

W. U PALMER, .... Vyou of these facts. It Is positively sold
by all druggists and general dealers in
the land. Price, 75 cts., large bottles. '

Wc-o- .loot- from cor. South Front and V - ". i
MlUdlo Heta, JNew iieiiM.N. J .. .


